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IT was decidedly not a success; rake
it out as sho might, a cylinder stove
could not be coaxed into any re-
semblance ta a Yule-log, nor could the
trim, bright kerosene lanip be made ta
siau late the quivei ing flame and delici.
ouu waxy odour o Christmas candies.
Nor, again, could the fat cur, dis
tinguished as much by his ugliness as
bis affection, by any stretch of imagine-
tion personate the sweet home circle of
ten, twenty, and thirty years ago,
though he exerted himself ta the ut-
most to assiet in the illusion, wagging
bis stump of a tail to the utmost of its
capacity, rubbing hi. orisp, short hair
against Miss Pecher's chair, and looking
up in her face with bis sensible bîown
eyes to assure bis mistres of his c:n-
tinued prosence and sympathy. Pug
was one of Miss Pecher'% trphies,
rescued years gag, as a balf-starved
puppy, from the hands of a boy who
Wis drowning him in a water-butt.

" Ten, twenty, thi ty years. Can i
be possible 1 " Yes, it was, for nearly
forty Christmases had passed over thb
lady' bead, leaving here and there i
trace of their snows, though the wari
sunny nature beneath had done muci
ta prevent their drifting. " Thirtj
years ago. That was wben Agnes, an
1, and Tom, and baby Mary had ou
first Christms tree--a new thing thon
and to us so wonderful. Twenty year
ago. That was after mother's death
when the house was so ad and Agne
and I tried ta make a little Christma
brightuesa for the children, and fathe
called me bis good little housekeeper
and said I aimait filled the vascan
place in aur home. Ton years ago
How many changea had come then
Father was gone, the home gane, bab
Mary was married and settled in the fa
west, and Tom-poor Tom. Pug, yo
didn't know Tom, soa yo's muma't te
how that bright, beautiful boy fir
rulied his father and broie his hor
and then ran away, leaving Agnes an
me ta strugqle on as best two wome
might. And Agues was always delicat
nd mn brioke down under the stead

vork, long bours, and cls air. T
[ t had told me, but I had not 1

Il
Christmas Ballad.

THE niglit the King was born, the stars
Silone dovn on Bethlehetm,

As ýewels flash through golden baris
1 rom out a diademn.

But uddenly their radiant fire
Grew pale and dull and dim,

When came fron heaven an angel-choir
Ta sing a Christmas hymn.

Such nmusic ne v er yet had rung
On mortal ears till thon,

As rung wheu hoy angels sumn
Il ood vill and peue ta men."

Such winsome glory never came
Before on mortal eyes

As came wheu they, with feet of lame,
Came trooping down the skies.

And if on that firt Christinua.time,
This lost world back to call

To hope avd God, in sweetest chime
The bella of heaven rang all:

Would it be strange, if echo swcet
0f that transcendant strain

Shouldrun a'er earthwith footatepi fleet,
And answer back again?

Sin n, agels, never cease to sing,
, I first-baru the sky !

Cry, every heral of the King,
His glorious advent cry ;

But angel fron the heaven above
Or berald of Lhe marn,

Could never sing the song of love
As men-that Christ in barn.

-S. S. Timu.

Mis Pêcher'@ Christmas.

lier know yet, and 1 resolved that ber
lait Christmas sbould bc just as happy
as 1 culd mae it. Sa we bad Ch iit-
mas caeudîrs, ad a ceke, and I gave ber
the blute quiilted wrapper and warm
lined elippers wlhich she wore ta the
veiy ist. Poor Agnes, I am n glad
i was able ta do something for her-
but, Pîug, you and I musmt keep Christ-
mas alone to-nigt, and we're not going
ta be sentimental, so we'li just be as
jolli as we cmn."

Miss Pecher certainly did not look
sentimental. The fashionably-dressed
Young labies in the cloak depattment
af whicb she was forewoman, at La
Grsnge's, were apt ta speak of ber as
that queer stingy old maid, because she
so seldom changed the fashion of ber
dres, wore lier clothes sa long, and
made ber own bonnet@ of such Fa inty

mesterials and in such remarkable sbpe.
They did not reflect how little was left
of Miss Pecleî'a salary alter paying the
rent of ber three coy little raome, with
their fire and light, ber three meals a
day, and car fare. And they did nt
know that every cent she could possibly
epare by the closent and mont rigid
economy went into the mission school
treasury ta supply, so far as possible,
the mtubt iform necebsities of the exceed-
ingly poor neighbourhood in which it
was situated and she lived.

Now, when you mention the mission
school you touched the key-note of the
master passion of Miss Pecher's life.
It vas the one love, dnty, care, interest,
responsibility, and dissipation of lier
otherwise lonely existenoe. Its weekly
teachers' meeting, prayer-moeting, sew-
ing meeting, and ail the other
"occasional meetings," as they came
along, s filled up the little forewoman's
unocupied time that ase rarely had a
whole evening ta give ta ber four-footed
companion. She would not have been
at home alone this Christmas eve, when
there was au "entertainment" at the
school, if abs bad not managed six weeks
before ta step sideways off the school
stairs one dark night, the resuit of
which was a badly+eprained ankle,
multitudes of bruises, a long, tedious
confinement, and the loss of six weeks'
salary, which she regretted quite a
much for its incapacitating ber from
giving ber ahare of work tnd money ta
the Christmas festival at the "Sarepta

t as for the necessary doing vithout the
new warlm shawl which she Lad mean

e ta have this winter.
l was ta many people a wonder how

simple, plain, little Miss Peoche
h managei by a judicious mixture o
r eamneat consecration, strong commet
i sene, genuine interest in them, entirel
r removed fron mawki h sentiment, t

drmw together and hold for so man
s years that class of rough street boys

But she did it, and almoat any one es
s would have been grati fed with ber grea
, sucaess. Butta-night,atleast,thedar
r side of things was apt ta come upper
, moi, and as s mentally called the ro
t of that watohed, tended, and ofte
, prayed-for clans, the disappointments
I failures, and lapses of its members s

y weighed lier down that the aimost fel
r as though her labour was lait, and tha
u iL lad botter pass into mare competen
ll bande.
t 1 am afraid the little lady was becal

t, ing sentimental again, when suddenl
d Puig started up with a lo grow
n followed by a succession of short, oaar
s, barka whioh partly drowned the clatta
y ing of heavy shoes up the unarte
te atairoase, followed by a sudden ' en
t and a timid knook.
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said Miss Pecher, from ta buy no cakes and peanutsny mor
, and a bingular sight monley counts up so last when you itive

lf. There thev were, as it. Tia hler," hu arded 8so1t1 hIat
d be got +cgether at sny shyly, l 1 know wlrt %er meant in that
heir wild street.life and lesson about it's more blessed to giîv
eral faces whiclh ihe dinly I tinjuk Jebus muet ia' relt hippy, lik
when yeaies go they we do, when lin gave limself 1oà 1M'

lail or medium s ze d boys, I t'a more leessd to i eceive, Eoine.
the men who owned theu times,' sait his tescher ; but sIhe wa

interi utpted by a timid little hand, whiî
again said the teacher, and laid in bers a tiny bouquetof bot-house
awkwardly but bravely, violets and roses.

the table a miscellaneous " 1 didn't have no pennies ta put il
s, apples, nuts, cakes, pop- with the other hoys, its owner said.
nd the like. " Mv ftlier licks meef I don'tgive him
e r," said one voice. " No, ail I get, hut I wanted to gi' ye sote.
nd after snome confusion, thing, so I went to the big flower Store
y, whose face had been up the're in Cross street and helled carry
e occasion, said : home the Christmas nonegays, and % len
Christmas tree, teacher. the gen'ltnan was goin' ter gi' ine
you was sick, and couldn't pennies, I said wouldn't lie gi'me floweus
all saved our goadies ta instead, cos 1 waited 'em fur a lady.
you. My mother likes lie lauged and one n' the men told

n she's îick, don't you 1 " me ta plk up ail that was leit, so I dii,
ch," said M iss Pecher, ber and hope yer'hl like 'eo. Teacher,"
aching ber that it would continued the boy, so low that she was
, as she longed ta, " but l'd forc ed ta bend ber head ta hear, " e
keep thei." mnissed yer since ye was sick, awfiil.

said a red-faced boy, the I want ter tell yer nomethin'. I'm jes
present clasn, producing a chock-full, I'm sa glad. Do ye nind

erto bidden bebind him, how ver telled me 'bout Jesus beii' so
ristmase present sone o' us ready to forgiv a f4ler, an' help himt
er. We thought yer shawl ter be good. Well, it's true, cos 1 tried
' thin last Sunday yer Ws it, and he's forgiv' me, and I mean ter

try ter be the best boy that ever was
nrolled a soit, warm, plaid ta pbliase him an' you."
ry realisaition of that which Preciaus little flowers, how she
ded ta get before ber sick- clasped then 1 Iow through uany
ii.ih aie knew muit bave coning years, every time she opened lier
as ton dollars. How had Bible, their faded sweetness spoke of
the money, and who put il ihe huttle street boy won for Chiist.
idi ta buy that shawll It was almost Chlistmas mîorning

s the Lnrd Hines if. It is when the boys, baving b- en thanked
e thought, reverently, and in a few loving words, words wlich,
eyes ta thank ber boyse, without cant or hypocrisy, and takîîig
of a young man, a favoui ine their text fiom tIis Christmas "good-
ara ago, who unrolled and will," spoke of tie blesednss of the 
a " Teacher's Bible," one gi eat Giver in giving, an d of evet y chkli

esion abs Lad secretly of God in receiving the gueit Chi si-
ing: mas gift. And having departed tbought
man says you've saved us fully to their seveial homes, Ms

bv makin' me leave off ter- Pecher, tu mnng down lier lamp and
we've bath on us worked locking her door, said ta Pig, "li
ble ter get yer something time you and I went to bed. We can't
remPmber yer old icholîr, eat all thioe cakes and oranges, thlitgh
get all the trouble lie used we couldn't oflend' the boys by refusng

I chosea Bible.," e said, them, but to-muoriow, if I can't %ear
e, " because yer taught me the new shawl to chui ch, we'll call in

n' every night silice I was some of the little bits ao dirty clilieni
nce and me raids a chapter round in the alley and give them a feast,
ible yer gave me, and saye Hnd in Fpite of bentlment we'il have IL

t s yer stid." merry Cnristmas.
oo lovely," said the teacher,
pen andink. "Now, bays, .
ll your names on the first YlRTUE is a rough way, but it proves

to remember this Christmas ut night a bed of down.
SIR HUMPUREY DAvY, when quite a

rcurious signatures, traced young man and aesistant-lecturer an
unused ta wield a pen, but chemisitry at the Royal Institution,
h hunter ever valued his was utch souglit siter by society. En-
f distinguisbed names as grossed in his laboratory, le would
Pecher did that blotted and often, it is said, reuain calmly con-
page. While snome of the ducting his experiients till be left
v riting ele questioned the himselt no time ta dreïs for dintner:
t the shawl. and in his haste he would " clothe 1
id you ever get o much himself xupon" with white aud lean
es" linen without " unclothing hims'If 0f

t wa Tom that started it. that which had ceased ta be sweet and
m aud Jack and I sleep at fresh. One day he would b of aider-
bouse, and Tom says, when mnanic proportions, wearing a watdrope
Ou was ick, 'Boys, let's do of five shirts on bis baik and five puits
cher eaid, when she told us of stockings on bis calves, tilt he WmB
ore blessed to give than ta able to jnata an hour from science
a we put aIl our money in and frivolity ; and thon ho would
he lodgin' bouse every night, appear, ta the consternation of bis
Fe asîsd the superintendent friends, but a shadow of his former
t astonished, it was no muci. greatuesa. These alterations of physi
boys and the noe teacher cal bulk were matters of mre perplexitY
e rut, and the Matron mite and alarm tili the auie of them em
hawl. I don't never meun disoovered.


